Background: Grey mould is an important plant disease worldwide, caused by Botrytis cinerea, resulting in serious economic loss. Wuyiencin, a low toxicity, high efficiency, and broad-spectrum agricultural antibiotic, has been demonstrated effectiveness against B. cinerea. Results: Wuyiencin treatment inhibited growth and sporulation of B. cinerea, specifically altering hypha morphology and intracellular structures. These changes were accompanied by differential expression (fold change > 2.0) of 316 proteins identified by iTRAQ-labelling LC-MS/MS analysis (P < 0.05). Up-regulation of 14 proteins, including carbohydrate metabolism proteins and cell wall stabilization proteins, was validated by parallel reaction monitoring (PRM). Down-regulation of 13 proteins was validated by PRM, including regulators of energy metabolism, nucleotide/protein synthesis, and the biosynthesis of mediators of plant stress and decay.
Background
Grey mould is a fungus known scientifically as Botrytis cinerea. It is a common cause of disease among over 200 plant species, including fruit and vegetable plants, and flowers. Because B. cinerea is widely distributed through the air, it can spread quickly causing widespread pathogenesis and major economic losses in agriculture [1] . Currently, B. cinerea control is largely achieved by chemical measures. Popular Botryticides include fludioxonil, tebuconazole, iprodione, boscalid, and benzimidazole. In general, these and other agricultural antimicrobial agents function by destabilizing the cell membrane and inhibiting protein and nucleic acid synthesis as well as cellular respiration; however, resistance to these antagonistic properties is not uncommon. The continuous application of fungicides is associated with not only the challenge of high reproductive speed and wide genetic variation of Botrytis, but also adaptation that can lead to the development of resistance [2, 3] .
The extensive use of chemical fungicides has prompted recent concern regarding the quality of crops, food and human safety, as well as its contribution to the ecological footprint. In short, as the demand grows for chemical-free vegetables and fruits, there remains a need to produce high-efficiency, low toxicity and environmentally friendly solutions to deal with necrotrophic fungi, such as B. cinerea. Wuyiencin is produced by Streptomyces albulus var. wuyiensis [4] and is widely used as an antifungal agent in agriculture [5] . It has demonstrated success in combating fungal diseases among various vegetables and fruit trees [6] . Compared with traditional chemical pesticides, wuyiencin has demonstrated greater environmental compatibility, is non-toxic to humans and animals, does not pollute the environment, and leaves no residues [7] . Wuyiencin has exhibited antimicrobial properties against organisms such as Botrytis cinerea, Rhodotorula rubra, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus megaterium, Escherichia coli, Cladosporium fulvum and Staphylococcus aureus [8] .
Although wuyiencin can well control grey mould (B. cinerea), up till now, few studies on the mechanism of wuyiencin in controlling B. cinerea have been reported. Of the work that has been published, one seminal study demonstrated that wuyiencin is effective in inhibiting Botrytis spore germination and to a lesser degree, mycelia protein production. Additional traits that have been characterized in infected tomato seedlings include its ability to alter cell membrane permeability, induce vacuole formation and reduce hypha pathogenicity. This study also identified important enzymatic regulators triggered by the hosts as a defensive response to B. cinerea infection [9] . In this study, the time-and concentrationdependent effects of wuyiencin treatment of B. cinereainfected tomato plants were also characterized. This study revealed a significant reduction in plant fungal density 5 days after infection, although fungicidal properties were observed as early as 3 days after infection. Wuyiencin treatment protected the plant and eliminated symptoms in the long-term, maintaining fungal densities at almost zero [7] . The anti-fungal properties of wuyiencin, specifically against B. cinerea, support the observations of Mukherjee and Sen, who independently noted that extracellular hydrolytic enzymes may assist Streptomyces-derived wuyiencin in the degradation of pathogenic fungi [10] .
In the era of high-throughput molecular techniques, the full genomic sequencing of the standard B. cinerea strain, B05.10, set the stage for large-scale studies of disease-associated and antifungal conferring genes and gene products of uncharacterized and novel agents for biological control. Previous evidence has shed light on the key players involved in the pathogenic signaling of Botrytis-infected plants. For example, the deletion of various cAMP signaling genes has been shown to slow growth of B05.10 and reduce pathogenicity [11] . Similarly, the deletion of the MAP kinase BMP1 gene slows the growth rate and reduces sporulation and pathogenicity of this strain [12] . Other targets, like the BcSAK1 and BMP3 genes, regulate virulence, conidia production, and host-pathogen interactions [13, 14] .
Proteomics studies of antibacterial and antifungal agents have focused predominantly on medical applications, with few studies of agricultural pathogens or their regulators. Previous studies clearly demonstrate that microbiological control agents predominantly function through their impact on the proteome. Many antiseptics act against pathogenic microorganisms through the direct binding of bacterial ribosomes to inhibit protein synthesis, the induction of endoplasmic reticulum stress, and the activation of autophagic mechanisms of the host [15] . It is important to elucidate the involvement of these same mechanisms in the action of agricultural control agents [16] .
The overall aim of this study was to examine the action of wuyiencin on B. cinerea from a top-down approach. Using morphological and subcellular assessments, we first characterized the role of wuyiencin in B. cinerea. Next, high-throughput proteomic analysis was carried out to identify differentially expressed proteins and protein networks to further characterize the biological actions of wuyiencin and shed light on the susceptibility of B. cinerea.
Results

Effects of wuyiencin on the growth and physiological status of Botrytis cinerea
The standard B. cinerea strain B05.10 was inoculated onto PDA medium containing wuyiencin at final concentrations of 0 ppm, 50 ppm, 100 ppm and 200 ppm, and incubated at 20°C. Mycelial morphology was observed under a light microscope on day 3, while conidia were eluted (0.2% Tween20) and quantified on day 7. The results showed that treatment with progressively higher concentrations of wuyiencin impeded the growth and development of B. cinerea, including a reduction in the presence of pigmented hyphae ( Fig. 1a, b ) and the number of spores detected ( Fig. 1c ). Specifically, B. cinerea growth rate was decreased by 3.7, 23.9 and 100.0% and sporulation was decreased by 64.3, 98.6 and 100.0% under treatment with wuyiencin at 50 ppm, 100 ppm and 200 ppm, respectively.
After 7 days, TEM demonstrated that the hyphae of B. cinerea were deformed. Specifically, the thickness of the hyphae was markedly increased and the branch number was reduced in a dose-dependent manner. Interestingly, globular vesicle formation was apparent following wuyiencin treatment in a dose-dependent manner ( Fig. 2a ). Ultrastructurally, the number of organelles within the hyphae was decreased by wuyiencin treatment, with the formation of some central large vacuoles inside some wuyiencintreated hyphae (Fig. 2b ).
Proteomic evaluation of wuyiencin-treated Botrytis cinerea
Overall, 22,215 peptides corresponding to 4155 protein groups were identified (marking efficiency 98.12%) by iTRAQ-labelling LC-MS/MS analysis. Differential protein screening (determined by the ratio in the treated samples and their corresponding untreated controls) was performed under the condition of 2.0 difference multiples (fc = fold change) and P < 0.05 threshold. Under these conditions, 3816 common proteins were identified, of which 155 proteins were up-regulated and 161 were down-regulated (P < 0.05). Hierarchical cluster analysis showed that the three replicates of each condition were clustered into the same respective clades, indicating the reproducibility and reliability of the LC-MS/MS data. Dendrograms further revealed clustering of proteins that were either up-regulated (red) or down-regulated (green) ( Fig. 3 ).
In total, 316 differentially expressed proteins were assigned GO annotations. The most differentially expressed proteins were assigned to either the cellular or metabolic processes subcategories. These proteins were predominantly located in the cytosol, cell membrane, or in organelles and overwhelmingly participated in catalytic reactions or protein binding ( Fig. 4 ). Interestingly, cytosolic and organelle localized proteins tended to be down-regulated by wuyiencin, while membrane proteins were largely up-regulated.
KEGG functional annotation of differentially expressed proteins showed enrichment across general metabolic pathways, biosynthesis of antibiotics, and biosynthesis of secondary metabolites (with > 10 proteins differentially expressed in each category). Pathways that were almost exclusively up-regulated by wuyiencin treatment included amino sugar and nucleotide sugar metabolism, starch and sucrose metabolism, and glycolysis/glucogenesis proteins. On the other hand, pathways that were almost exclusively down-regulated by wuyiencin included amino acid biosynthesis and metabolism, ribosome biogenesis, nicotinate and nicotinamide metabolism, and 2oxocarboxylic acid metabolism proteins ( Fig. 5 ). These results indicated the importance of a variety of sugarbased metabolic and protein synthesis groups for fungal energy/growth and the regulation of the ability of fungi to degrade plant biomass.
Finally, PRM mass spectrometry was performed to validate the quantification results obtained by discoverybased proteomics analysis. Based on pre-experimental detection and screening, 487 peptide fragments were used to quantify 50 differentially expressed proteins. Using this technique, incongruent results were obtained for 11 targeted proteins compared to those obtained in the discovery-based proteomic analysis. Of the 39 differentially expressed proteins with consistent results, the differences were found to be statistically significant for 27. Fourteen proteins were up-regulated (fold change 1.4-7.1) by wuyiencin treatment, while 13 were down- Table 1) . Up-regulated proteins validated by PRM were predominantly hydrolytic, playing roles in carbohydrate metabolism, cell wall stabilization, protein synthesis and phospholipid biosynthesis. The majority of down-regulated proteins displayed oxidoreductase activity, playing roles in energy regulation, protein/amino acid biosynthesis and nucleic acid metabolism. The PRM validated proteins implicated similar KEGG annotated pathways compared to those implicated by the discovery-based proteomic analysis.
Discussion
The biological mechanisms by which wuyiencin inhibits pathogenic fungi remains to be fully elucidated. While widely used in China as an effective fungicide and already optimized from a production standpoint [17] , little is known about the molecular drivers of the fungicidal action of wuyiencin. In this study, we observed morphological and ultrastructural characteristics of wuyiencin-treated B. cinerea in line with earlier reports [9] . Importantly, our novel proteomic screening and evaluation revealed candidate pathways and targets that may offer insights into the protective and antagonistic mechanisms underlying the effects of this biological control agent.
Some of the earliest insights into the Botrytis-wuyiencin relationship included a morphological characterization provided by Sun et al. [9] , in which mycelia protein production was significantly reduced, and germination of conidia spores was almost completely inhibited by wuyiencin. In our study, the fungal/mycelia density was drastically reduced in a dose-dependent manner. Similar to the results of Sun et al. [9] , 100 ppm wuyiencin was sufficient to completely inhibit spore production. These effects are likely to underlie the impact of wuyiencin on the survival and propagation of B. cinerea at the published concentrations.
Previous insights into the changes in morphology of B. cinerea that occur in the presence of wuyiencin have also been provided by TEM studies [9] . In the present study, ultrastructural evaluation demonstrated hypha deformity, with significantly reduced branching, and increased thickness of existing branches. This is meaningful as the preservation of hypha morphology is essential for the nutrition and survival of fungi. Interestingly, an ultrastructural study also showed hypha abnormalities as well as enlargement of conidial tubes [9] , although the latter was not an observation supported by our study. In contrast, our TEM observations revealed additional hypha abnormalities in the form of globular structures formed at the hypha apex. This swelling may be indicative of abnormalities in the calcium/ion signaling processes which regulate vesicular fusion during hypha growth [18] . Interestingly, the antifungal effects of a bacteria-derived culture filtrate against the organism Fusarium graminearum exhibited similarly severe hypha swelling [19] . Based on the stringent PRM validation criteria in the present study, the significant upregulation of the Ca 2+ binding protein (putative tripeptidyl peptidase a protein) ( Table 1) could be contributing to hyphal swelling in Botrytis. It is important to note, however, that the localized Ca 2+ gradient in fungi is maintained by a variety of mechanisms including vesicle fusion, cell wall synthesis, osmotic dynamics, etc., and is not clearly understood in fungi [18] .
Another discrepancy between the previous TEM observations and our own was the detection of membrane structure. TEM observations showed that the membrane structure was compromised at high concentrations of wuyiencin and provided details of membranous insult which lead to cellular leakage [9] . However, the cell wall is not a one-dimensional structure in fungi, and hydrolases at the cell wall are known to play a role as cell wall remodeling enzymes [20] . The secondary layer detected in our stress condition could signal cell wall architectural remodeling based on the rearrangement of stratified cell wall materials. This phenomenon, though not observed in Sun et al.'s study has been observed during sporulation [20] and in aged fungal walls, though some evidence exists that secondary layers can also result from chemical treatment and other stressors [21] . Similar to this findings, we observed the appearance of enlarged vacuolar structures in wuyiencin-treated B. cinerea. Vacuoles in filamentous fungi are largely interconnected with the growth and morphology of the organism. It has been proposed that vacuolar enlargement may occur to reduce the metabolic demands of the cytosol during periods of nutrient deficits [22] . Additionally, others have characterized large vacuoles as the primary carriers of acid phosphatases and as frequent purveyors of autophagocytosis [23] . Overall, our morphological and ultrastructural characterization of wuyiencintreated B. cinerea supports earlier studies indicating the antagonistic potential of wuyiencin on the overall growth, spore formation, hypha development, and the appearance of various subcellular anomalies. Proteomics is a valuable tool for the identification of variable proteins associated with critical B. cinerea cues including growth, sporulation, and virulence. Proteomic analysis of has not been previously undertaken. In this study, the high-throughput proteomic analysis of B. cinerea from the perspective of wuyiencin treatment was performed. Tandem labelling mass spectrometry and bioinformatics analyses was used to identify the main protein networks and hundreds of differentially expressed B. cinerea proteins. A significant group of the PRM validated, up-regulated proteins identified in this study are known to exhibit hydrolytic activity. Fungal hydrolases aid a wide range of functions from the breakdown of plant cell walls, to polymer breakdown and nutrient capture [24] . Other hydrolases play a role in the structure of the fungal cell wall itself [25, 26] , including regulation of cell wall synthesis and hydrolysis at the hyphal apex, particularly in filamentous fungi [27] . On the other hand, almost half of the PRM validated, down-regulated proteins identified in this study display oxidoreductase activity. While fungal oxidoreductases play a role in a wide array of processes, several are known to be involved in biomass degradation, mediating electron transfer for cellular respiration, and even participating in the generation of free radicals [28] . As shown in Table 1 , our evaluation of the general Botrytis pathways impacted by wuyiencin treatment showed that although a variety of proteins and processes are affected, carbohydrate metabolism associated proteins were significantly up-regulated, while protein, amino acid, and nucleotide biosynthesis proteins were down-regulated. These observations may, on a broad level, indicate nutritive restriction in B. cinerea, wherein stores of starch, saccharides and other glycol-conjugates are hydrolyzed to supplement as carbon sources. This would align with the observed decrease in amino acid biosynthesis, a phenomenon observed during starvation of pathogenic fungi [29] . The essential role of amino acids in the maintenance of central metabolism, and the stimulation of morphogenesis and virulence are also consistent with the early characterizations of wuyiencin-treated B. cinerea [30] .
Based on the validated differentially expressed proteins with confirmed B. cinerea-associated roles, we formulated a diagram of probable protein-related mechanisms ( Fig. 6 ). Of the up-regulated proteins, aspartic protease inhibits spore germination and growth of B. cinerea in addition to efficiently damaging the cell wall [31] . A putative esterase purified from Botrytis similarly showed that the protein is up-regulated during glucose depletion and mycelium deterioration, which is likely to signal advanced cell wall destabilization [32, 33] . Another interesting protein identified in this study has previously been reported as a correlate of spore germination inhibition by the biological control agent Serratia plymuthica HRO-C48 [34] . While this study did not fully establish the role of the protein, that study combined with our own makes a strong case for the either a direct or indirect role for β-hexosaminidase in the inhibition of spore germination.
The identified protein similar to oxidoreductase has demonstrated a wide range of biological roles in B. cinerea. Most relevant to this study is its previously described role as a stress adaptor during metal toxicity challenge [35] . While wuyiencin itself would serve as the stress initiating factor in this instance, the downregulation of the protein similar to that of the oxidoreductase may signal an attenuation of the stress response by wuyiencin at day 7 following treatment. Two downregulated proteins identified in our study have previously been shown to be involved in conferring B. cinerea virulence and pathogenicity. Saccharopine dehydrogenase is an important enzyme in lysine biosynthesis and is differentially expressed during maturation/spore formation (low abundance during the nascent stages and upregulated during late apothecium). The protein is also up-regulated by approximately 4-fold during B. cinerea plant infection [36] . In B. cinerea, endopolygalactourinase is encoded by at least six genes, one of which is required for full virulence [37, 38] . Interestingly, gene knockout studies confirmed that almost all gene products possess necrotizing ability in a range of plant species [38] . Deletion of the gene encoding endopolygalactourinase 2 delayed primary lesion formation by 24 h and reduced lesion expansion by up to 85% in infected tomato and broad bean plants. The wuyiencin-induced reduction in the expression of this virulence-conferring protein observed in this study provides strong evidence that wuyiencin acts either directly or indirectly to silence the pathogenicity of the organism.
Finally, the P450 mono-oxygenase, FAD-binding monooxygenase [39] has been shown in B. cinerea to play a significant role in abscisic acid (ABA) biosynthesis, a plant hormone involved in negative regulation of defense signaling [40] . In this study, the protein was down-regulated by wuyiencin, indicating that the agent suppressed ABA biosynthesis. However, we unexpectedly found that a short chain dehydrogenase/reductase protein, also involved in ABA synthesis, was simultaneously up-regulated by wuyiencin treatment. Targeted inactivation showed that this protein plays an equally important role in ABA biosynthesis [41] . Currently, we can only reconcile this dichotomy first by understanding that we are still at the very early stages of profiling the proteome and biological pathways of the Botrytis-wuyiencin interface and second, by keeping in mind that a majority of previously reported B. cinerea and wuyiencin studies have been conducted in infected tissues. While this is true of all proteins profiled in this study, this fact may be all the more relevant in ABA synthesis as the dynamics of The effects of ABA on the germination of spores and growth of protonemata of the fern, Mohria caffrorum Sw. revealed ABA did not affect the initial divisions of the spore protoplast leading to the formation of rhizoid and protonema, but inhibited the subsequent elongation of the latter [44] . Previous studies have reported that ABA is related to virulence of B. cinerea [45] , but recently another perspective based on new findings by Darma et al. are that ABA production may not play a prevailing role in fungal growth or pathogenicity, as demonstrated in Leptosphaeria maculans [46] , perhaps ABA performs different functions in different species. Thus, interpretation of the role of wuyiencin on ABA production should be taken as a preliminary hypothesis. These speculated relationships of course require further validation but offer logical insights into the possible mechanisms and pathways by which wuyiencin mediates biological control against the pathogenic filamentous B. cinerea.
The investigations following this study should focus on validation of the proteins by loss/gain-of-function studies. Similarly, investigations of the effects of wuyiencin on B. cinerea at the proteomic level should be expanded to include the host tissue, as the application of wuyiencin will ultimately include that third player. However, the pure focus of the wuyiencin-Botrytis relationship in this study provided an opportunity to concentrate solely on the proteins and processes unique to that relationship. Wuyiencin application in field tests has not only corroborated the fungicidal characteristics published previously and echoed by the present study, but has also affirmed the tolerability of organisms such as strawberry and tomato plants. As detailed by the Master's thesis of Wu, the performance of wuyiencin at 100 ppm is similar to that of the fungicide procymidone, with protective effects lasting up to 8 days in potted plants. In tomato plants, not only was the dose of wuyiencin well tolerated, but actually increased the production of vitamin C and sugar/acid ratio [47] . All these findings indicate warrant the continued investigation and expansion of wuyiencin for agricultural applications and beyond.
Conclusions
The results of this study confirm the inhibitory properties of the biological control agent wuyiencin on the pathogenic fungus B. cinerea. Our findings further elaborate on the proteome of the treated fungus and identify important potential pathways and proteins for further, targeted evaluation. Due to its low toxicity and environmental/agricultural safety, expanding and optimizing the use of wuyiencin without compromising effectiveness or increasing fungicidal resistance could be of great benefit to the agricultural industry and consumers alike. Moreover, enhanced understanding of the protective/antagonistic mechanisms of wuyiencin has a potentially broader applicability, based on its previously demonstrated antimicrobial properties.
Methods
Experimental treatment of Botrytis cinerea with wuyiencin
The B. cinerea strain B05.10 originated from prof. Tudzynski (Münster, Germany) [48] and maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium at 20°C under laboratory conditions. It was inoculated on PDA medium [23] containing wuyiencin at a final concentration of 0 ppm (CK), 50 ppm, 100 ppm and 200 ppm. Cultures were incubated at 20°C and mycelia morphology was observed under a light microscope after 3 days. Conidia were eluted with 0.2% Tween 20 after 7 days and the number of spores in droplets was quantified using a hemocytometer under a microscope. Three replicates were performed for growth measurements and spore production. The final concentration of wuyiencin is approximately 50-100 ppm in agricultural production [6] ; this study showed that 200 ppm wuyiencin is lethal to B. cinerea, but there is little effect on cell growth at 50 ppm wuyiencin. Thus, we cultivated B05.10 in the dark at 20°C with 100 ppm and without wuyiencin.
Scanning electron microscopy analysis
The morphology of the hyphae and their behaviour within the contact zone was investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). After 7 days of cultivation on PDA, B05.10 samples (2 × 4 mm) were fixed in 0.2 M phosphate buffer (with 2% glutaraldehyde, pH 6.8) at 4°C for 4-6 h and rinsed once for 2 h. The dehydration of samples were treated in a graded acetone series (30, 50, 70, 80, 90, and 100%), with samples immersed in each grade for 30 min and repeated three times for 100% acetone. Finally, the prepared samples were dried using critical point dryer (HCP-2, Hitachi), then coated strain (B05.10) (approximately 200 nm thick) using a sputter coater (S-3400 N, Hitachi). The observation was carried out with a SEM HV (S-3400 N, Hitachi) at 10 kV.
Transmission electron microscopy
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM) evaluations, B05.10 were cultured on PDA medium for 7 days before samples of hyphae were removed using a clean scalpel and washed three times with sterilized distilled water. Samples were then fixed overnight in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (with 2.5% glutaraldehyde, pH 7.2) at 4°C. Subsequently, the samples were rinsed with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) three times and post-fixed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (with 1% osmium tetroxide, pH 7.0) at 4°C for 2 h. The dehydrated samples were treated in a gradient ethanol series and embedded in Epon 812 resin. The ultrathin sections were stained in 2% uranium acetate followed by lead citrate. The observation was carried out with a TEM (Hitachi, H-7650) at 80 kV.
Protein extraction
The standard strain B05.10 of B. cinerea was inoculated onto PDA medium containing cellophane at a final concentration of 0 ppm (CK) and 100 ppm of wuyiencin, and placed in a 20°C incubator. After 7 days, the hyphae were collected. The total proteins of B. cinerea were extracted without and with wuyiencin treatment. Three replicates represented control B. cinerea and three treatments represented wuyiencin-treated B. cinerea. Hyphae (wet weight 0.5 g) scraped from fresh B. cinerea cultured on PDA plates with cellophane were added to 1 ml cold 10% TCA (Trichloroacetic acid)-0.07% β-me/acetone (β-mercaptoethanol). The sample was chilled at 20°C for at least 1 h before centrifugation at 13,000×g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and cold acetone/0.07% β-mercaptoethanol (6 volumes) was added to the pellet. The solution was vortexed vigorously to mix well and stored at 20°C for 30 min. Sample tubes were inverted several times every 10 min. The lysate was centrifuged twice at 13,000×g for 30 min at 4°C and each time, the supernatant was discarded. Finally, the B. cinerea pellet was air-dried and at room temperature to remove any residual acetone.
Lysis buffer was added to the B. cinerea pellet and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The lysed samples were sonicated at 4°C according to the following settings: 200 W, 10 s ON/15 s OFF pulses, (repeat 5 times). Finally, sonicated samples were centrifuged at 13, 000×g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was retained and used for further experiments.
Trypsin digestion of proteins
The total protein was quantified by Bradford method [49] . Samples of protein (200 μg) were placed in a centrifuge tube, mixed evenly with 5 μl DTT (1 M) and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. After the addition of 20 μl iodoacetamide (IAA, 1 M), the solution was mixed at room temperature for 1 h. Samples were drawn into an ultrafiltration tube and the supernatant was discarded after centrifugation at 14,000×g for 15 min at 4°C. Subsequently, 100 μl UA (8 M urea, 100 mm Tris-HCL, pH 8.0) were added to the ultrafiltration tube and the supernatant was discarded after two further rounds of centrifugation. TEAB buffer (0.5 M) was added (100 μl) and the supernatant was discarded following another three rounds of centrifugation. Finally, trypsin was added to the ultrafiltration tube at a protein to enzyme ratio of 50:1 and incubated for 12-16 h at 37°C.
Tandem mass tag (TMT) labelling
First, 45 μl of TEAB buffer (100 nM) was added to 100 μg re-labelled protein sample, and the total volume made up to 100 μl using distilled water. Next, 5 μl iodoacetamide (175 mM) was added and the sample incubated in the dark for 30 min before the addition of 1 ml pre-chilled acetone and precipitation at − 20°C overnight. After centrifugation at 12,000×g, the protein precipitate was air-dried and dissolved in 100 μl TEAB buffer (100 mM). The tryptic digests were then desalted using Pierce C18 spin columns (Thermo Scientific) according to manufacturer's instructions. The digested peptides were labelled using a TMT kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. After incubation for 1 h at room temperature, the labeling reaction was terminated by incubation with 5% hydroxylamine for 15 min. All samples were then combined and stored at − 80°C.
Ion exchange chromatography
Off-line grading of labeled peptides was performed using the Waters HPLC system (series 2695) and the strong cation exchange column PolyLC Polysulfoethyl aspartamide column (100 mm × 2.1 mm, 5 μm particle size, 300 A pore size; PolyLC, Columbia, MD, USA). For gradient elution, 100% Buffer A (10 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate, 15% acetonitrile, pH 2.7) was switched to 100% Buffer B (10 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate, 15% acetonitrile, 500 mM potassium chloride, pH 2.7) over a period of 40 min. Gradient elution was performed at a flow rate of 200 μl/min, and elution peak monitoring and collection was performed at 220 nm using a Waters 2998 PDA module.
LTQ Orbitrap mass spectrometry
The fractionated peptides were separated by reverse phase liquid chromatography (RP-LC) using an Easy-nLC 1000 nanoflow high performance liquid chromatography system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Odense, Denmark) with a capillary C18 reverse phase column (Acclaim PepMap, NanoViper C18, 50 μm × 15 cm). For linear gradient elution (5-40%) elution, Buffer A (0.1% formic acid in water) was switched to Buffer B (0.1% formic acid, 98% acetonitrile) over a period of 60 min, at a flow rate of 300 nl/ min. The separated components entered the LTQ Orbitrap combined mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) directly for tandem mass spectrometry identification using the default optimization parameters of the instrument, which were automatically adjusted according to the specific operating conditions. Level 1 scan range was m/z 350-1800, and the 10 ions with the highest intensity were selected for secondary ion trap analysis. Mass spectrometry data were downloaded to a local computer for analysis using Proteome Discoverer™ 1.3 software (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Bioinformatics analysis
Proteome Discoverer™ 1.3 software (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used in combination with the grey mould database uniprot-botrytis_organism_Acinerea. For relative quantitation of identified proteins, the proteins required a "high" peptide confidence interval and a maximum of two missed trypsin cleavages. N-term acetylation and oxidation (M) were set as variable modifications and carbamidomethylation and oxidation (C) as a fixed modification. The search was performed with a peptide mass tolerance of 15 ppm and a product ion tolerance of 0.02 Da with a 1% false discover rate (FDR). Differential protein screening (determined by the ratio in the treated samples and their corresponding untreated controls) was performed under the condition of 1.5 difference multiples (fc = fold change) and P < 0.05 threshold and under the condition of 2.0 difference multiples.
Protein hierarchical cluster analysis
In this study, we used hierarchical clustering analysis, in which each sample is first considered individually as a class, and the distances between the different classes are merged, before recalculation of the distance between classes. This process continues until all samples are grouped into one category. The standard for calculating the cluster distance indicator d (distance) uses the Euclidean distance, which represents the distance between classes using the full join method, also known as the longest distance method. The pair-wise 'distance' of proteins between the control (CK) and wuyiencin-treated (100 ppm) samples was subjected to Log2 normalisation and heatmaps and dendrograms were subsequently generated by pHEAT-MAP (R package) and g-plots, respectively. All statistical analyses were performed in the R environment.
GO enrichment analysis, functional classification, and expression profile analysis
For GO annotation (http://www.geneontology.org), the GO database (http://www.geneontology.org/page/download-goannotations) is used to classify proteins into cellular components, molecular function, and biological process categories. Functional annotation of proteins was performed in this study by BLAST2GO, a comprehensive suite for functional analysis, in conjunction with the Perl computer programming language. Annotation was based on sequence similarity identified through the hypergeometric test, where P < 0.05 was considered to be significant. Significant differences in the expression of proteins in the treatment group compared with those in the control group were identified by t-tests. Blast results were mapped to uniprot-botrytis_organism_Acinerea and functional classification of differentially expressed proteins was performed using the online GO classification software QuickGo (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/). In-depth analysis of the main metabolic pathways was performed by KEGG pathway annotations generated from the mapping of GO terms to their enzyme code equivalents, according to the KEGG database (http://www.kegg.jp/kegg/pathway.html).
Target analysis by parallel reaction monitoring (PRM)
Q-Exactive HF mass spectrometer was used for PRM analysis (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The 90 min LC gradient settings was carried out at the Beijing Bangfei Bioscience Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China). The MS acquisition mode contained both a full and a time-scheduled scan. The full scan was taken at a resolution of 120,000 at m/z 200 (scan mass range of 300 to 1300 m/z) with a target AGC of 3e 6 and maximum injection fill time of 80 ms. The scheduled scan was carried out at a resolution of 15,000 at m/z 120 with a target AGC of 2e 5 and maximum injection fill time of 45 ms. The precursor ion of target peptides was isolated with a 2 Da window (elution time set as ±2.5 min).
PRM MS analysis
MS raw data acquired from the target proteomics analysis were searched with SEQUEST integrated in Proteome Discoverer (version 1.4, Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA) against the uniprot-botrytis_organism_Acinerea database. Peptide probabilities were calculated by the Percolator algorithm in Proteome Discoverer, with a FDR set to 0.01. The generated .msf file was used to create a library in Skyline (version 3.1.0) and the cut-off score was set as 0.90. The target precursors list was then uploaded to Skyline and the six most intense product ions matching the library were selected as transitions. Peak extraction and manual inspection of fragment ion mass was performed and corrected according to the transitions, retention time, mass accuracy and MS/MS spectra. Each precursor was assigned the six most intense transitions and only transitions shared by all of the samples were used for quantification. The peak area of each transition was extracted and the area under curve (AUC) was extracted and exported to MSstats for further data analysis.
Abbreviations ABA: Abscisic acid; cAMP: Cyclic Adenosine monophosphate; FAD: Flavin adenine dinucleotide; iTRAQ: Isobaric tags for relative or absolute quantitation; MAP: Mitogen-activated protein; PRM: Parallel reaction monitoring
